
 

WHITE WINE SELECTION 
 

       Glass              Bottle 

1.     Las Mondes - Sauvignon Blanc - Chile  6.00  22.50 
A fresh Sauvignon with a zingy appealing style 

combined with soft herbaceous fruits and a dry 

balanced finish. 

 

2.     Dragonfly - Chenin Blanc - South Africa  6.00  22.50 
A lovely fresh, crisp dry fruity wine. It is full in flavour 

and a hint of sweetness. 

 

3.     Harbour Bridge - Chardonnay - S.E. Australia 6.00  22.50 
Inviting nose of tropical fruit with a touch of spice, 

good concentration of fruit, well balanced with a 

smooth finish. 

 

4.     Palazzi - Pinot Grigio D.O.C. - Veneto, Italy 6.00  22.50 
Pears, apples and melon, with well-balanced acidity. 

Delightful! 

 

5.     Château Ballan Larquette -  Bordeaux, France   27.50 

Semillon/Sauvignon Blanc  
50% Semillon, 50% Sauvignon Blanc.  Stylish Bordeaux 

Blanc. Light, bright with layered flavours of lime, 

apple, white peach and sweet gooseberry. Lovely long 

finish. 

 

6.     Arona - Sauvignon Blanc - Marlborough, New Zealand  29.95 
Exciting tropical fruits with fresh pineapple and 

melon. Wonderful match with Indian cuisine. 

 

7.     Johann Brunner - Riesling - Rheinhessen, Germany  29.95 
This medium dry white wine is a perfect match for 

Asian food it is fresh and fruity, beautifully balanced. 

 

8.     Emperor Point - Pinot Noir - Marlborough, New Zealand 32.00 
Medium Bodied, ruby with rich aromas of sweet ripe 

berry fruits. Round and ample on the palate with well 

integrated oak. 

 

 

Sparkling & Champagne 
 

 

9.    Perl Anima Spumante Extra Dry - 100% Glera - Italy  35.00 
An easy drinking light, fresh and fruity sparkling wine. 

 

10.  Louis Dornier et Fils - Brut - France    75.00 
A light, fresh, vigorously youthful Champagne with a 

fine, elegant, slightly lemony nose, lively mousse and 

long, crisp palate. 

 

 

RED WINE SELECTION 
 

       Glass             Bottle 

11.  Las Mondes - Merlot - Chile   6.00  22.50 
Soft and full-bodied with plum and blackberry fruit. 

Easy drinking. 

 

12.  Dragonfly - Pinotage - South Africa  6.00  22.50 
Packed with complex berry fruit, beautiful tannins and 

subtle wood spice. Full ripeness yielding to a slightly 

spicy finish. 

 

13.  Harbour Bridge - S.E. Australia   6.00  22.50 

 Shiraz/Cabernet Sauvignon 
Dark cherry and plum fruit on the nose and hints of 

spice and smoky oak. 

 

14.  Garci Grande - Viura Verdejo - Rueda, Spain   25.50 
Beautiful white wine from Rueda, delicious tropical 

fruits in this wonderful example from one of the best 

known regions in Spain. 

 

15.  Trambusti - Chianti Reserva Badiolo - Toscana, Italy  26.00 
Medium bodied with intense flavour of charred 

cherries and a nicely balanced finish. 

 

16.  Goyenechea - Malbec Roble - Mendoza, Argentina  28.50 
Full Bodied and well structured. Aromas of 

blackberries with vanilla with a sweet spicy finish 

Award winning example of this trendy grape variety 

from Argentina. 

 

17.  Château Peynaud - Bordeaux Supérieur - France  30.00 
A full-bodied red. A dark crimson, fruity claret in a 

classic style with notes of cigar box spice, cassis, plum, 

red fruits and smoke. Rich and complex. 

 

18.  Rioja Santiago - Reserva - Rioja, Spain    34.95 
Intense ruby red colour, deep aromas, round and 

velvety on the palate with a full and balanced 

aftertaste. 

 

 

Rosé 
 

 

19.  Tracker Jack - White Zinfandel - California, USA   25.50 
Bright salmon-pink colour and a fresh nose of 

raspberry and strawberries. Juicy, elegant, soft and 

creamy medium bodied in style. 

 
 

Wine contains sulphites and may also contain traces of egg, milk or fish products. 



 

Connoisseurs Selection 
 

                    Bottle 

20.  Gavi di Gavi - La Monetta D.O.C.G - Piemonte, Italy 37.95 

This is a citrus-charged, almond tinged, green-apple, 

zesty wine with lots of fresh soft fruits and aromas which 

are refined and intense. 

 

21.  Domaine Berrod Fleurie - Burgundy, France  41.50 
Medium bodied with fresh summer fruits yielding to a 

long lingering finish. 

 

22.  Barolo Rocche di Castelletto- Piemonte, Italy  59.00 
Coming from the Grand Cru Zone of Castello Di Monteforte. 

This has a penetrating fruit and a firm structure. Powerfully 

built, concentrated and dense, with rich tannins. It has a 

fragrant bouquet and offers complex flavours. The tannins 

sweeten during the lingering finish. 

 

 

Port 
        Glass 

Quinta Do Noval Ruby Port      9.00 
 

Sherry 
 

Gonzalez Byass Elegante Fino     9.00 


